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CONFERENCE We r eceived, just too late for inclusion in the Mar ch issue of the 
News Letter , notice of a Conference on "Color, Constitution and 

ON COLOR Reactions of Dyes, 11 which was held at the American Museum of Natural 
History, New York, on March 27 and 28 by the Section of Physics and 

AND DYES Chemi stry of the New York Academy of Sciences. The program included 
an informal subscription dinner . A notice of the meeting appear0d in 

Science, vol . 95 , no . 2464 , March 20 , 1942. 

LOCAL Washi ngton a.nd Baltimore . On Apr il 6 the Colorists held n dinner 
meet i ng at the Ar ts Cl ub in Washington. Dr . Miohae 1 J . Zigler of the 

COLOR Psychology Depar tment of Welles l ey College, an APA delegate to the 
I SCC and a member of the Execut i ve Committee , was guest speaker . 

GROUPS Pr ofessor Zigler is one of the few psychologists who has mde a study 
of theories of col or vision, a subject that several of tt1e colorists 

wished to hear discussed author itatively. Dr. Zigler stressed particularly the fact 
that no theory of color vision can be entirely satisfactory unless it explains what 
happens behind the retina; brain pr ocesses nro involved, und must be taken into 
account . There >vns considerable discussion fol l owing the tnlk . On May 8 the 
Colorists met in Bal timor e ·where they first vis i ted the beautiful nnd extremely 
color ful Sherwood Gardens which r each their ful l beauty during the first week in May~ 
Dinner was served to 43 of tho group at the J ohns Hopkins Fnculty Club. Guest 
speaker \vas Dr . G. F . A. Stutz of the New Jersey Zinc Compo.ny who gave a tal k and 
demonstration of f l uor escent and pnosphorescent paint s and their newer nppl ica.tions. 
It vvns n real show1 

Chi.cngo . The Associ ation for Color Resear ch , Chi cago held n dinner meet i ng on 
April 1. Dinner was as usual at the Normandy House , 800 N. Michigan Avenue , f r om 
when at 8 :00 P• n . the group adjour ned to the nearby Art Center Chicago . The subject 
for the evening was: "Color : Industrial, Photographic and Chemical. 11 Three speakers 
discussed these thr ee aspects of the general subject. Mr. R. L. Harding, Research 
Engineer, National Cylinder Gas Company, discussed the many inte resting and profitab~ 
applications of color made by industrial organizations. Exhibits illustrating equip
ment nnd methods wer e on displ ay. Mr. Fideli s Harrer, vrell known Color Photographer , 
discussed some of the unusual pr oblems that confront the color photographer , and 
exhibited some of the famous Har rer photographs. The last speaker , Mr . G. w. 
Wilhe l m, Chief Chemist , Rand McNally Company, comp l eted the story by discussing the 
chemical and physical pr oblems encounter ed in mode r n color r epr oduction . Hi s talk 
was a l so illustrated by many fine examples of col or r epr oduction. 

Boston. The Apri l meeti ng of the Boston Col or Gr oup was held on Apr il 7 in the Emma 
Rogers Room at the M. I . T. The speaker of the evening was Mr. George L. Stout , 
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Head of the Department of Conservation, and Lecturer on Design at the Fogg Art Museum 
of Harvard University. Mr. Stout's subject was: "Artists'· Pigments in Relation to 
Color • 11 

MUNSELL FOUNDATI ON On May 18 the I.S . c .c . Executive Committee held a special 
meeting to ascertain results of a letter ballot sent to vet-

LETTER BALLOT ing de l egates on Apri l 18 in accor dance with notion author-
i zed at the 1942 annual meet i ng. Out of a possible 42 

ballots, 33 were rece i ved , all i n the affirmative . I n accordance with this vote , the 
Executive Committee of the Inter-Society Color Council i s empower ed to appoint a 
Trustee to the Bonrd of Tr ustees of the Munse l l Col or Foundation, to be establ ished 
in accordance with the copy of a pr oposed Certificate of Incor por ation transmitted to 
voting delegates under date of April 18, 1942. 

ARMY AND NAVY The subcommittee for the deve l opment of a col or-blindness 
test vmose formation was announced in the Mar ch issue has 

REPRESENTATIVES ON been filled out by repr esentatives of the Medical Division 
of the Ar.my Air Corps , the Resear ch Division of the Navy 

COLOR-BLINDNESS- Bureau of Medicine and Sur ger y, and the Aviation Medical 
Division of the Civil Aer onautics Administration. The per-

TEST COMMITTEE sonnel of the subcommittee is : Dr . Le Grand Hardy (Ch ) , Prof. 
F. L. Dimmick, Mr. Ccrl E. Foss, Lt . Col. L. E. Griffis , 

M. C. , Comdr . Eric Lil jencrantz, U. s. N. R. , and Dr. A. J. Herbolsheimer, Chief of 
the Physical Standards Section, CAA Aviation Medical Division. The subcommittee is 
at work on u strearn-lir~d fon1 of the test based on the principle of singl e judgments. 
The projected test can be given in less than 5 minutes . It is expected to be largely 
se lf-adL~inistering in character, the subject making his m·m permanent recor d. 

LATITUDE AND 

LONGITUDE 

OF COLOR 

My dear Miss 

The following letter came recently to your Editors ' atten
tion. It "''ffl.S written by Dean Farnsworth in answer to an 
inquiry; and 1¥9 believe that it presents such a concise 
picture of the roal usefulness of a color notation for 
approximate solution of practical color probl ems that we 
r eproduce it here for our readers : 

You ask very important questions concerning the pr actice of color in painting and in 
the theater. Yes, the Munsell 11theory11 works . I have taught it for 14 year s , and 
many hundreds of people who have been students at Northwestern and N. Y. U. now pl an 
color in terms of it . 

But you oust not th i nk of it as u theory in the sense that the schemes which a r e 
based on certain primaries are theories . These latter are the primaries of conven
ience depending upon the kind of work one is doing. They con all be embro.ced within 
or described in te~ of the Munsell systen of nonenclnture. You rrust look on the 
Munsell as equivalent to the latitude o.nd longitude and disto.nce- fron-sea-level system 
vmich can place any earthly object . It is simply the systematization of color - 
color in the sense of what is seen, not color as a pigment or colorant . 

Now you will see why it is the only system of thinking that will correlate all the 
complex relationships that vre have on stage . Here at the University vre estimate our 
grease paint and povroer, our glass filters, scene paint, gelatins and costume color, 
in Munse ll H V/C, and then, without even experimenting, can predict the approximate 
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mixture , or effect of lights on ligpts , lights on col or ants, and pigment mixture . Vfe 
say appr oximate, for there are a number of small phys i cal effects in every media 
which somewhat influence the resul t ; such as, index of refraction of the vehicle, 
size and shape of pi gment particle , ~ecific absorption characteristics due to mol ec
ular structure , and so on. These vary for every col or in every field (i . e . , each 
color in a ser ies of pr inting inks , in oil paints , in gelatin, in stained gl ass, in a 
given bro.nd of vro:cer co l ors, o.nd so on) . These ar e far too complex to exrunine in 
each i nstance in pract i ce , and usually exercise so small an influence in any given 
case that they can be genero.lly dis regar ded i n use (though they nr e extreme l y im
por tant to t he mnnufc.ctur e r ) . "Additive o.nd subtractive" are ver y silly terms -
dis regard them. Al l col or mixture is additive . Subtractive effects o.re who.t 't'.re have 
just discussed in the previous parc.graph as peculio.rities of media. 

I ' m o.fraid this is moving pretty fast into unfamiliar territor y . Book-v~iters don ' t 
seem to have time to study, and research people don ' t have time to v~ite books for 
the public . 

But lot us briefly t r y this in practice . Let us, for example , dye o. sco.rf with 
ultra.m.arino about PB ~/16 and splash it with chrore green scenie paint, G 6/8. At 
audience distance the scarf will o.ppeo.r about B 5/7 . If we use a Stein's flesh base 
and powder of about R 8/2 and wear the scarf, we can be sure the scarf will appear 
a little greener and the face will seem a littl e mor e yellowish-red (more 11peach 11 

and less 11pink 11
) by simultaneous contrast . Under a spotli@'lt and amber gelatin with 

a transmission which match YR 5/7 the scarf woul d appear exo.ctly gray, the face 
R - YR . It can all be determined beforehand if we use Munsell designation of the 
or iginal mo.terial s . Try it l 

y 

R 

Now you see you can ' t 11hc.ve t r ouble" with Munsell colors -- except as you ho.ve trouble 
with a map in geography. It ' s just o. means of finding things , and they can be 
loco.ted just o.s accurately as you ho.ve need for. But tho mixing dio.g·ram method is 
reliable only to the extent that the original designation i~S accurate . 

More questions? Write us o.go.in. 
Sincerely yours, 

(S) Dean Farnswor th 
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ART JUOOMENT TESTS Our recent color-in-o.rt-eduQo.tion meeting brought to your 
editors.' o.ttention the· fo.ct th.o.t severo.l o.rt judgtlflnt tests 

ho.ve bean developed for. use in t esting o.rt o.bility, po.rticulo.rly in schools. The 
follovring four seem to be those tho.t nrc bost lmovm. We ho.ve soen the McAdory o.nd 
Mei;>r 'l'osts, nnd find them very interesting. · 

!Javrerc21Z Tests of Fundo.mento.l Abilities in Visuo.l Art, Rosoo.rch Service Compo.ny 
"(now Southern Co.lifornio. School Book Depository, Los Angelos). 

These tests conto.in a. large chart of "p:rimary,· secondary, and tertiary11 colors 
made up of patches about two inches square, with the 11primaries 11 in large 
patches about five inches square -- mounteq on a cloth backing. 

McAdory Art Test, Bureau of Publications, Teachers College, Colunbio. University 

The McAdory Art Test was first reported upon in The Construction nnd 
Valido.tion of An Art Test, by Mar garet McAdory, Teachers College, Columbia 
University Contributions to Educo.tion, No. 383, 1929. The test itself 
comprises 72 plo.tes, 24 in color, 48 in half-tone ~~d line cut. Euch plo.te 
consists of 4 illustrations (for nultiple choice) printed on heuvy puper o.nd 
plo.ced in portfolio. Recent Work: Vo.lido.tion und Sto.ndo.rdizution of the 
M~~dory Art Test, 1933, by Mo.rgo.ret McAdory Siceloff o.nd Ello. Woodyo.rd o.nd 
tho stuff of the Division of Psychology Institute of Educutiono.l Research 
Teo.chers College. This is u report of the Vo.lidity of the scoring scheme o.nd 
the sepuro.te tusks o.t three gro.dc l eve ls, it gives t~e gro.do no~s (3 to 12), 
the o.go norms ( 8 to 21), r eports the reliubility of the test scoros, o.nd 
reports datu on the spocinlization of esthetic apprecio.tion. This studywas 
mo.do poss ible by o. gro.nt from the Carnegie Corporation. 

Meier Art Tests, published by Bureau of Educational Research and Service, University 
of Iowa. . 

The Meier Art Tests supersede the lle ior-Seashore Art Judgment Test. When 
completed they will cor.~rise, in addition to Part I, Art Judgment, Part II 
(n~v in preparation) devoted to Creative Imo.gina.tion, to include several color 
plutes, and Part III (projected) "\Vhich will cover aspects of Aesthetic 
Perception and reluted truits in o.rtistic o.ptitude. The series is based on 
fifteen years of research, the results of which are reported in three volumes 
of Studies in the Psychology of Art, Psychologico.l Monogro.phs of 1933, 1936, 
1939. Part I contains no color plates. 

Varnum Selective Aptitude Test, International Correspondence Schools of Scro.nto~Po.. 

The Vo.rnum Test is a recent prcduct, put up in a spiral binding on t\vo edges 
so tho.t the plates fold f rom oo.ch side into u middle section. The color 
tests consist of a color-recognition test for tints o.nd· u color-memory test 
in which the person is r equired to recognize from 20 color po.tches certuin 
colors seen in a crazy-work pattern of colors on u preceding plate. 

SYMPOSIUM 
ON PHYSI CS 
OF PIGMENTS 
AND GLASSES 

In u lette~ dutcd April 17, 1942, from Mr. R. s. Hunter, 
Member, 1~cs Delegation to the ISCC, vre r eceived notice of 
this s;ympos ium; o.nd though you will recei vo this issue too 
late for udvo.nco notice of the event, we give the speakers 
o.nd titles of their papers, \'ihich Mr. Hunter listed in his 

\ 
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letter. The symposium wns scheduled for M~y 15 and 16, ut Houston Hull, Universitv 
of Pennsyl vania, 34th und Spruce Streets, Philude lphi~, Pu., under the sponsorship. of 
the Depo.rtroont of Physics of tho University of Pennsylvuniu und the Philade lphia 
District Comndttee of the ~ricun Society for Testing Mnteriuls. 

Introduction by G. P. Burnwell, Director, Physics Lnborutory, University of 
Pennsylv~niu. 

( 1) "Bo.sic Principles Involved in the Preparation of Pigments" by R. H. Su·wyer, Krebs 
Pigment nnd Color Corp., Baltimor e , Ud. 

(2) "Bo.sic Principles Involved in the Prepuro.tion of Glusses 11 by B. E. Wnrren, 
Mnssachusetts Institut e of Te chnology, Cambridge , Muss. 

(3) "The Electron Micros cope and the Determination of Particle Size" by R. B. Barnes 
American Cyanamid Co., Stamford, Conn. 

( 4) "Physics of Pigments i n Dispersed Systems 11 by H . Green, Inter chemical Corp., 
New York, N. Y. 

(5) 1'Mechanical Properties of Glasses 11 by F. w. Preston , Preston Laboratories, 
Butler, Pa. 

(6) "Combined Glass-Pigmeut Systems" by Ca.mpbell Robertson, E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
& Co., Inc., Perth }Jnboy, N. J. 

(7) 11Deterioration of Materia ls by Lit;ht" by F. Seitz, Randal Uorgan laboratory, 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia , Pa. 

ACRIDINE This is the title of a lecture by A. Albert to the Sydney section of the 
Society of Chemical Industry on Nov. 20, 1940; soe Chern. & Indus. 60, 

COMPOUNDS 253 (1941). The speaker not ed tho fo.ct tho.t acridine derivatives are 
frequent o.mong compounds used us fluorescence indicators. The fluores-

I N PEACE cence colors of certain hydrochloric o.cid so.lts of o.mino ncridones , when 
excited by ultru- violet li~1t, vrer e given o.s : 5-nmino-, intense violet-

A!\JD WAR blue ; 2-o.mino-, golden col or; o.nd 2, 8-dio.Dino-ucridine hydrochloride , 
nppl e green. The l e cturer concluded with un experiment on 11 cold light. 11 

Adding o. little o. lknline hydrogen peroxide to n 1:1000 s olution of 11 luzigenin" 
(bis-N-mothyl o.cridyl) results in n brillio.nt green glow (chemiluminescence). It is 
brigh t enougtl for rending fine print o.nd lo.sts nn hour nt somewhat diminished 
intensity. 

ISCC-NBS K. L. Ke lly; Bull. Natl. Formulary Comm. 9 , No. lO, 302-11 (Sept.-Oct. 
1941); succes s of the ISCC- NBS system of c olor names in t he chemica l 

COLOR monographs. Th is study undertook to deter mine , from the r esults of 
several years' experienco, whether t he ISCC-NBS color names used i n the 

NAMES monographs of the Nationa l Formulary o.nd tho United Sto.tes Pharmacopoeia 
~ were understandable and usablo, nnd whether certa in t e sts gavo the same 

color nnme s when used i n differ ent monogr aphs or 'vhen r epeated by diff erent \vo r kcrs. 
The workers independently perf ormed the color t ests of N. F, VI in the section on t ho 
InGredients Used in the Chnptor on llateri~ls o.ud Prepo.rntions for Dio.gnostic Use and 
in the U.S.P. XI to page 219. The obser ver agreement i n most of the tosts was good; 
and there was also good agreement with dat a subr.titted by members of the Color Nares 
Comn1ittoo. The tests wure l~itod to those re sulting in chromatic solutions or 
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precipitates and specific for a &iven substance . In t he paper, 89 t ests are listed, 
with the ISCC-NBS nams; f or 55 of these, the number of individual tests was r.~.ore 
than one (UJ? to 27 for t he "pink to red-purple" color obtained from phenolphthalein 
and alkalis). While there has been considerable use of the system for surface colors, 
the results of this study constitute the first detailed examination of the success of 
the I SCC-NBS system applied to specification of the colors of transparent and trans 
lucent media. The pr ocedures used were those given i n 11llethod of Designating Colors, 11 

by D. B. Judd and K. L. Kelly, J. Research Natl. Bur. Stand.~· 355 (1939); and 
11 Instructions for Determining the Color Names f or Drugs and Chenicals," K. L. Kelly, 
Bull. Natl. Formulary Conm. 8, 359 (1939-40 ). The agreements noted serve as a pr oof 
of the efficncy of the syst eii of color names nnd the procedures adopted for their 
practical dete~ination. 

CADMIUM National Bureau of Standnrds Report on the Trilinear Coordinutes and 
the Munse ll Hue and Chroma of 70 Painted Panels prepared by the 

PA INTS . Paint Testing and Research Laboratory, Uassachusetts Art Project, 
'T.PA ( NTIS Test No. 43C- l l/41, dated Sept. 16, 1941; by D. B. Judd). 

The 70 pai nted panels in sets of 2 to 6, each set showing a number of paints marked 
under the srune namo by different manufacturers, vre r e pr epar ed by the Massachuset ts 
laboratory to assist i n the selection of tinting-strength standards for the 
Recommended Commerciul Standard TS-3116 for Artists' Oil Paints. On May 16, 1941, a 
Special Committee appointed at the General Confe rence, Feb. 9, 1940, selected tinting 
strength standards for 15 paints und mude n judgment ns to whether ench other panel 
was wit hin the hue rnnge sa.tisfacto:rJ for ·!:;he pnint . The colors were the Cadmium nnd 
Cn~ium-Bnrium Reds (Deep, Medium nnd Light), Ornngos nnd Yell~rs (Deep , Medium and 
Light ) , ns we ll as the Mnr s Violets. Ench pnint was extended in a 20:1 volume rntio 
with s tandard zinc- oxide r eduction pnste . The purpose of t he test vms to supply n 
color specif ication of the 15 t inting-strength standards, nnd to evnlunte t entntive 
hue tolernnces f or each paint as indicated by the special c~~ttee . Munsell nota
tions were determined by direct visual comparison in daylit;ht with the Munsell Book 
of Col or, with both interpolation and extrapol ation. The llunsell designation of the 
15 standards , and 15 of the most critical hue-tol erance panels wer e a lso det er mined 
in artificial dayli{;ht by obtaining trilinear coordinates with Judd's subtractive 
colorimeter (Text. Research 9, 252; 1939) and use of the Glenn-ICillian data and 
Newhall r eport (J. Opt. Soc.~r. 30, 640-2; 1940) . The hue ranges t entati vely 
.chosen were : 

Cadmium CadmiU!!l-Barium 
Red, Deep ............ .. .... 6.5 RP - 0.5 R 7.0 RP - l. OR 

II Medium 0.5 R - 4 .5 R LOR 5 .0 R , ................ 
II Lit;ht 4 . 5 R , .... .......... " ... - 9.5 R 5. 0 R - 10.0 R 

Orange •••• .• •• • •• • •••• • .••• 10. 0 R - 5.0 YR 2.0 YR - 7.0 YR 
Yellovr, Deep •• lilt •••• ~ ••••••• 7. 5 YR - 2.5 y 7.5 YR - 2.5 y 

II Medium ..... .. .... .. 2.5 y - 7.5 y 2.5 y 7. 5 y 
If LiE;ht 7.5 ........... ... y - 2.5 GY 7.5 y - 2.5 GY 

The 1~unsell hue notat ion of the Mars Violet standard ·was 3. 6 RP. 

REFLECTANCE H. F. launer; J. Opt. Soo. Amer. 32 , 84- 93 (Feb. 1942) ; reflection
transmission re lationships in sheet materials. The theoretical 

FROM relation f or computint; the reflectnnce of n sheet from the trans-
missions of one and tvo sheets of a material was confirmed experi

'fRANSMISSIONS ment ally. The method is nn absolute one , since it requires the use 
of no r eflectance stundnrd. 
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PURPLE-RING R. L. Ives ; J . Opt. Soc . Arrer . 32, ll9- 20 (Feb. 1942 ); t he 11purpl e 
r ing" illusi on. A bright purpl e-ring, concentrically surr ounding a 

ILLUSI ON .r rapidly r eceding bright red light, first noticed by t he a uthor ar ound 
the port wing- t i p light when witnessing a number of r apid ni ght take

offs of co~rcial aircraft , is attributed to after image effects . The factors in
fluencing ~his spectacular and t r ansitory illusion ar e briefly outlined . I t is con
c luded that the illusion wi ll be noted only by an obser ve r whose eye s ar e on night 
vision; ~en t her e is gr oat contrast between skyli~t nnd the light obser ved; when 
t ho appar~nt image of tho observed l ight is ver y much larger t hnn i t s t rue image , due 
to i rradiat ion ; vmen the loss of intens i ty of the light , due t o r ecess i on, exceeds 30 
percent per second ; and vmen t hi s l oss of intensity continues probably mor e than one
third se cond. 

OPTICS OF S. Q. Duntley; J. Opt . Soc . Amer. 32 , 61-70 (Feb. 1942 ); opt ical pr op
er t i es of diffus ing material s . The--author t r eats of the gener a l case 

DI FFUSI ON which occurs when dealing wi th pi gmented films , such as paints , 
l acquers, printing inks , and other industria l f i n i shes , as wel l as 

plastics, papor, rubbe r and t extiles . The t heor y treats t he most gener a l possible 
case repr esented by col orod particles di sper sed i n a col or ed vehicl e of dif f er ent 
r efr active i ndex and bounded by r eflect ing surfaces . It is a development of concepts 
embodied i n the gener a l theor y of diffusing mater ial s gr aduall y taking shape s i nce 
the wor k of Schus t er ( 1905 ); and includes contributions from Lor d Ro.yl e i gh ( 1914 ); 
Cho.nnon, Renwick and Storr (1918); Si lberste i n (1927); Ryde (1931) ; Kubelka and Munk 
(193 1), and Stee l e (1935 ). I t i s pointed out that Schuster des cribed t he i nternal 
optico.l pr oper t i es of diffusing material s in terms of two constants , o.n absor ption 
coeffici ent and a scatter ing coefficient . Silber stein increased the number of con
stants to three , Ryde to four ; and the author increases it to s i x (two absor ption and 
f our scattering) . Tvto mor e constants o.r e added because of boundar y r efl ections. 
Thus i n gener al e i ght measurements ar o r equired; and t hi s experimental s i tuation i s 
fur ther compl icated by tho t r anscendental no.ture of the equo.t i ons of the theory and 
the occur rence of high powers of the po.ro.meters . But simplification and elimination 
of tvro constants i s accomplished by measurement in such o. wo.y as to a l low no surface 
r eflections to occur. To do t his , two attachment s to tho Har dy (1935 ) spect r opho
tometer, nnd simplifying photometric pr ocedur os , we r e dev:i.sed . The r ol o.tions of t he 
present theory to the two-const ant treatments of Kube l ka and Munk , Gurevi ch ( 1930) , 
Smith ( 1932 ), Neugebauer (1937) and Amy ( 1938) , nre o.lso sh~vn. 

COTTON Dor othy Nicker son; Report on Color Stability in Raw Cotton, II , 
Storage Tests ; Agricultur a l Marketing Ser vi ce (now Agr. Marketing 

COLOR Admini str ation), Washington, D.C. , Oct . 1941. Thi s is a continuation 
of studies reported in 1933 under t he same gener a l title by D. 

CHANGE Nicker son and L. D. Milstead, Dur. Agr . Econ. Twelve samples repre-
senti ng six commercial var i eties of cottons , 1st and 2nd pickings, 

gr aded whi te or light spotted , were put up in boxes i n triplicate and stor ed in 15 
l ocations f r om New Bedford , Mass . to San Pedro, Calif. After 2 year s 1 stor e.ge, one 
box of each group was recalled ; the r emai ning t-wo boxes wer e r ecalled after 5 years . 
Each sample was then measured for color , and all spots were counted o.nd compared with 
mnrkcd photographs of the original so.mples . At the end of the test , visual compari
sons of nl l snmpl e s were made agninst the box tho.t hnd changed t he l onst . 

Resul ts o.r e shO\Yn inn series of chnrts . The outstanding col or difference , accor ding 
to var ieti es stor ed, was an increase of saturation (Munsel l chr oma , a measure of the 
gener al incr ease i n "depth of yello.,•mess 11

) for a ll var ieties . Except for the Acala 
cotton, thi s increase was not so gr ea.·t f or t he first 2 year s of storage , but it was 
significant for all var ieties after 5 years . The direction of change wns the same i n 
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all cases; but on the whole the 2nd picking, except for Acela, did not change quite 
as much as the 1st picking. Cottons stored 5 years at Houston, Galveston und Mobile 
not only shovrod a real color change but much more change than srumples stored at such 
cool er o.nd/or drier points as New Bedford, Nevr York, Wo.shingtor:., El Po.so o.nd Sun 
Pedro. There wns a. noticeable cho.nge even for 2 yenrs 1 storage o.t Houston, Galveston 
o.nd Austin. All cottons studied lost a high percentage · of their spots within 2 yeo.rs; 
they rega.ined some, but by no m.eo.ns a.ll, in the next 3 yea.rs . The cha.nge in generc.l \ 
background color seems dependent chiefly on place of storage; the change with respect 
to spots depends more on variety than it doos on the l oca.tion of storage . 

MULTIPLE- H. Helson; Aner. J. Psychol. 55, 46-57 (Jo.n. 1942); multiple-variable 
o.no.lysis of factors affecting-rightness and saturation. Investiga.tions 

VARIABLE of hue, lightness and sa.tura.tion ha.ve been mo.de usually by means of 
smo..ll pa.tches of spectrnlly homogeneous light in such fo.shion that the 

ANALYSIS influence of only one factor o.t a time wo.s studied. When experimental 
procedures are properly designed, it is possible to study the effect of 

several factors oporo.ting jointly and to isola.te each sta.tistically by means of 
a.no.lysis of variance. In the present study, the relative importance of the affects 
of compositi on (C) o.nd nmount (A) of illumination and refle ctance (R) of ba.ckground 
on lightness (L) and saturati on (S) of reflecting surfo. ces are ovo.luatod by this 
method; and its application to a problem in color vision involving triple classifica.
tion into groups (of A) , coluw1s (C) und rows (R), are illustrated o.nd expl a.ined . 
The whole retina wa.s subjected to chromo. tic light and sevora.l va.ria.bles were a.llowod 
to operate simulta.neously; 5 observers ostimatod , on 11-point scales, tho L and S of 
18 Munsell samples (selective and non-selective) on \vhite, gray and black backgrounds 
under ye llowish rod, reddish ye llow, yellowish green arrl reddish blue illuminations, 
each illumination being use d in four different amounts. All stimuli within the field 
wero compared vdthout equating or matching as usual. 

By the indicated method of analysis it 'yas found that C, A and especially R, have 
highly significant effects on S, the variance test being 2.5 to 9.0 t~es the signif
icant values. These effects r efer t o the data as a wh.ole and not to individual 
differences be~~en averages for each condition, vmich are examined by a second test. 
The first t est, however, shows that interaction between C ~:~.nd R, and possibly between 
A o.nd R, is significant; so that saturation S is affected not only by C, A a.nd R 
directly, but also at leo.st by the interaction of C and R. The second test is used 
in pl ace. of the cla.ssical standard error. By this test it was found that the differ
ences in S be~~en all six paired C's, except the red- green difference ( especially 
the yellow-blue difference), a.re highly significant. It also indioa.tes that the R 
differences exert important effects on S; but of the six A differences, only the 
three differences between the two higher A's o.s against the two lower A' s a.re highly 
significa.nt. 

·Turning to the analysis of the effects on lightness L, the effects of R, A and 
especio.lly of C o.re highly significant. Intera.ction effects o.re a.bsent. All differ
ences between tho C's o.ro significant, o.nd e ll but the red-blue difference highly 
significant . Of the effects on L of the A differences, all but the difference 
be~veon the two higher A's o.rc siglifioo.nt. Throughout tho po.per _ indirect confirmn.
tion of the results by independent moo.ns, when possible, is discussed . 

COLOR 

TERMS 

J. H. Archibo.ld; Text Colorist 63_ 285-8 (1941); color criticism and 
terminology. The author rofersto the "high cost of dissonance between 
dyers cmd color stylists, 11 be co. use of o.mbigui ty in the col or la.nguages. 
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Criticism should r evol ve ar ound 3 attr ibutes (or questions) : value, hue and chroma . 
For example , direotions Jna.y indicate tho.t a 11rust 11 should be redder; a 11medium te.n11 

should be gr ayer ; and (more subtle ) a 11 rich r ed gold 11 should be made 11 richer and 
greener. 11 The author discusses l oose terminology: 11a he.ir,ll 11e. fraction 11 ll a. trifle u 
II t t II It t II II • 1" II 11 • 

1 1 

a as e , e. s ep, e. J.ttle, and sllghtl y." A scheme of dyeings to illustro.te 
steps of val ue , hue e.nd chroma is suggested; also a. tag on which is shown the color, 
po. ttern, vo.lue ( "mnke 10% lighter 11

), hue ( 11 0. K. 11 ) nnd chr omn. ("make 5% richer 11 or 
115% f l atter" ) . 

FLUORESCENT Al exander Smith o.nd Sons Carpet Compnny; Text . Wor l d 90, No. 7, 
46 (1940); application of fluorescent carpets. An example is 

FLOOR COVERI NGS given of a co.r pet dyed with fluorescent dyes for use with ultra
viol et me rcury l o.mps in darkened theo.tors. The extra cost is 

about 75 cents per squar e yo.rd , o.nd the f luorescence is said not to be appreciably 
impaired by dirt or wear. 

FLUORE SCENCE H. Meyer; British Patent 522 , 672 of 24/6/1940 ; application of 
methyl umbellife rone for "blueing" (whitening yellowish whites). 

WHITENING Mo.terials having e. yellowish or off-white color, especially 
textile fabrics , paper , etc. , ar e treated during manufacture or 

subsequently with a solution of e. compound of the cumarin group, preferably methyl 
umbelliferone, or of any ofuer compound which, when dissolved, produces a blue 
f luorescence , for the purpose of eliminating the yellowish or off-white tinge and 
thus obtaining a 11pure ·white" appearance. The Edi tor may say t.l-te.t he had some yellow
ish white pape r sheets treated wi"t;h beta-methyl umbelliferono am was astonished at 
the degr ee of improvement of the color . 

CHI MPANZEE In a number of papers (J . com. Psyohol. 29 , 167- 92 ; 1940; J, exp . 
Psychol 26 , 394- 403; 1940 ) W. F. Gretherlla.s r epor ted the resul ts 

COL OR VISION of an extensive analysis of chimpanzee color vision. The primary 
aim of these studi es was to discover o.ny differences between man 

o.nd chimpanzee that mi @lt throw light on tho evolutionary development of color vJ.sJ.on. 
Spectral col or s were pr ojected upon two diffusing surfaces behind windows tho.t could 
be pushed back to uncover food rewards . By r ewarding one and not other col ors it wo.s 
possible to train chimpo.nzees in mnking extremely fine discriminations . In a deter
mino.tion of spectro.l hue discr imino.tion thresholds it wo.s found that tho o.pes could 
distinguish as small vm.ve-length differsnces o.s somo humo.n subjects with norl!llll color 
vlsJ.on. Furthermore, the curve of hue discrimination as a function of vm.ve-lcngth 
had the srune general form o.s for humo.n beings , with best discrimino.tion in the blue 
and ycllmv spectral r egi ons. The only noticeable inferiority of chimpanzee as com
pared with human hue discrimination was in the long-wave end of the spectrum. In a 
complementary mixtur e of red and blue- green, and a yellow- appearing mixture of r ed 
and gr een stimuli , the r equired stimulus proportions differed insignif i cantly from 
those of human subjects . Another typo of exper iment showed that the chimpanzees can 
see at least as far into either spectral extr eme ns can human beings . By measure
ments of minimum perceptible colorimetric purity, plotted as a function of wave
l ength , it was shown tho.t chimpanzees have very nearly the so.me spectral saturation 
distribution as human beings . The point of minimum saturo.tion, howover, which normal
ly appear s at 570 mu fo r human subjects, was f~d to be disp l aced 5 mu tovmrd the 
shorter •vnve- l engths in chimpanzees. In still another experiment (private oommunico.~ 
tion not yot published) it wn.s shO\vn that chimpanzees experience sinrulta.neous 
chromatic contrast of the same magnitude as tho.t experienced by mo.n . 

To.kon in their entirety the results indicate that the color vision function is ex
tremely similar in chimpanzee o.nd man . Who. tever slight deviations wer e found for 
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chimpanzees , namely, inferior hue discrimination at the long-wave end of the spect~ 
and displacenent of the point of minimum saturation towar d the short-·wnve end, are 1n 
the same direction as the much more sever e deficiencies found in human color blind
ness. In the evolution of its col or vision, therefore , the chimpanzee woul d appear 
to have closely a?pr oached, though not quite reached, the hunan stage of develop~2nt . 

MORE ON Tho f ollowing thr ee po.per s on this live subject run along sufficiently 
sinil ar lines , so that tho Editor found it poss ible to abstract and 

CAMOUFLAGE condense thon into ono fo.irly h omogeneous a.ccount of methods o.nd col ors 
used ; the o.rtic les a.r o : G. Palmer, J . Soc . Dyers Col . 56, 510- 1 (Dec. 

1940 ); industrial crunouflago ; Canouflage Section, Engi~eer Boo.rd , For t -selvoir , Va. ., 
~r. Paint J. Convention Do.i l y , Oct . 29 , 1941, pp . 21-2, notes on ca.noufla.go; Editor , 
For tune 25 , No . 3, 78- 83 (March 1942), ca.moufl o.ge ( "it ha.s come a. l ong wa.y since t he 
dazzle pa.int of world wnr I 11 ; 14 illustrnti ons, 10 chroma.tio ) . 

Crumouflage is defined as t he science of confusing the identity of an obj ect for the 
purpose of deceiving the observer (especially the air bomber) . In the Uni ted Stutes, 
,re are assumed to be concerned not with gener al blitzkrieg bombing, but wi th preci
sion bombing . Concealment aga.i nst a.eria.l photogr aphy, which may be done ~t heights 
of 3 to 4 mi l es with telescopic l enses and a. triple camer a. using ordinury, col or and 
infr ared- sensitive plo.tes , is not the prim.o.ry object of crunouflo.ge . Even i f tho 
target is r o·cognized on the photograph , t he bombardier must actually s ee it in his 
bombsight for pr eci sion bombing. At 10 , 000- f oot elevation (it ma.y bo up to 35 , 000) 
the bomb will to..ke 25 seconds to rea.ch tho gr ound . If tho speed is 250 miles per 
hour (up to 400) , tho bomb ivill tra.ve l noa.rly 2 miles . Thc,t is, it i s r e l eased 2 
miles fr om its t a.r got . Time is r equired aft er recognition of ta.rgot, also for la.ying 
the sights a.nd tracking the ta.rget in tho line of fli~t. Hence a. minute (o.t l east 
30- 45 seconds) ela.pses be~roon r ecogniti on of ta.rget und o.rriva.l of t~e bomb . In 
this interval, tho plo.ne will travel 4 mi l es (up to 6 or even 8) ; so the ta.r get must 
be r ecognized ~t this dist~oe. Any pa.rtio.l o.id in confusing t he bonber is ther efore 
worth while . The a.n{;lc \rill be 25° from horhanto.l (sonctimos 15° - 50°) . Under these 
conditions onl y 6-foot (to 12- foot) areas can be r esol ved . The nain tar gets are 
arr~ent factories , arsenals, avi ation plants, hangars, oil and gas tanks, chemical
storage tanks and fi r e hazards, and \vater plants. landmar ks which assist in placing 
tho t ar get include easily i dentifiable coast- line infl ections , river s , c~~ls, 
Boulder Dao and t he Wa.shing;ton Monu.r.1ent, mounta.ins , r a.ilwo.ys, highwo.y inter sections 
(espocio.lly cl over- leaves) , r ucetr a.cks , stadiums , very larbo buildings , tavrors and 
monunonts , gas and oi l tarucs , snokestacks and snoko . These are to be avoided in now 
construction, canouflaged when possible if a lready present . 

What nay be called accessory bi ve- awnys include : (1) Angular and curved shadows. 
These nr c broken up a.t the source with nets to sioulute grass or foliage , altered 
with superst ructures of projecting, serpentine, slabs of fiberboard, or with jabged
edgo str uctur es (seo be l ow) . (2 ) Straight lines nnd right angles (there o.re none in 
no.tur e) : straight roof l ines , r oads , oa.no.ls, bridges , ta.ll ohinneys . These o.ro 
destroyed , or used to simulate urban patterns ; or simil ar decoy patterns are set up. 
(3) Smooth textures (none in nature) or r eflectors (nature has smooth water) : windOi'rs, 
flat roofs, saw- tooth r oofs, skyli@1ts , vents , aluminum paint, glass- brick construc
tion, oar-par k ar eas , water pool s, etc . Smoothness and r eflections ar e destroyed with 
garnished (hanging) nets, wood shavings , chips , excelsior, s l ate-roofing gr anules, 
ground rubber, etc.; or dull matt finishes or dust and sand thrown on painted sur
faces before dr ying are used . In ca.r-po.rk a.roa.s , wire ropes strung on poles und 
loo.ded with colored steel wool, etc., ar e used . (4) True circles a.nd other r egulnri
ties (none i n na.turo) : oil ru1d gas tanks, vro.ter towers, silos, pa.r a. lle l l ines of 
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windows, rnilroo.d sidings . See below, (5) Light surfo.ces: white cement reads and 
wnl~s, she:t-metal ro~f:lng, parking fields . These may be do.rkened by spr aying with 
r~s 1dunl 011. Factor 1es arc r ecognized by uniformities in lightnesses, especio.lly if 
vath such r oofs o.s o.sbcstos - cement shooting . Such o.reo.s o.re too l ight . (6) Mer e bulk 
alone . \"/hen possible, areas are br oken up by methods discussed herein . (7) Smoke. 
In now construction, forced- draft systems may be used; ·with old constr uction, other 
decoy smokes may be used . (8) Color (one of the least important elements if limited 
to chromaticness onl y): red- brick buildings, heaps of red- i r on ore or sulfur, large 
flower gardens . At a distance , all color s in areas less than perhaps 6-12 feet in 
diameter bl enc together and bocome bl uer and duller , with indistinct boundaries . 
Patterns of purposeful confusion of color s , ser pentine and cur ved strips , never 
straight or regular, arc used. The old gr een and br own alone will not do; by some, 
yellows , greens and grays are recommended . One portion o.t l east will o.lways blend 
out sufficientl y with the surr oundings . Contrasts in lightness arc more important 
than hues . 

The methods , grouped broadly, include : ( 1) Po.inting. Painted color o.lone, such as 
tho old gr een and bro·wn "do.zz l o , " will not disguise cast shadow·s nor ho.rd outlines . 
Shadow- bronking super structur es of painted fiber boar d, textiles or po.per o.re used 
(see be low) . (2) Structuro.l : such o.s wire or cord nets v.rovon with colored weather
proofed textile mo.terials o.nd strung at different levels (uneven ovorhnng) . Three 
degrees of camouflage have been distinguished ; these o.re: (1) Toning do~n (reduction 
of visibility); the most common job, done mo.i nly with po.int . (2) TI1e o.vero.gc job 
(confusion of identity) : includes fo.lsc shadows, fo.lse forms , etc . , to destroy out
l ines ; simple constr uction (so.lvo.ged lumber, chicken wire, ~cts , steal wire o.nd vrool, 
cheap textiles) , planting of t r ees, quick- growing weeds , rubble ; on ca.no.ls , floo.ting 
of oil, cork, soot , black so.wdust, plywood floo.ts to resemble roofs. (3) Tho o.ll- out 
job (complete concealment) . This include s (o.) complete duplico.tion of tho lightnes ses, 
po.ttorns and teA~ures of the countryside, complex or underground construction (fal se 
roofs , trees on roofs, etc . , this completeness being limited to impor tant install a
tions . (b) Decoy (false, dummy or deflection) targets, of ~vo sorts : harmless 
featur es are made to look dangerous or important, 'vhile armaments factories , etc . are 
made to look non-military. Technically, in the terms previously used in reviews in 
the News Letter , the methods are classifiable as fol lows. (1) Disruptive pattern, 
including "dazzle " (zigzag) and pa.rti- coloring, especially for large bui ldings . (2) 
Counter- shadinr; ( compensative or obliterative sho.dint; o.nd "gradation" to remove out
lines and contro.sts) ; espocio.lly importo.nt for cylindric~l objects (snruces and cuter
pillars in nature) . This is used for r;o.s and oil to.nks , guns, torpedo- tubes, o.ircraft 
o.nd also buil dings . (3) Mimicr y (coincident pattern o.nd imitative colori!lb) ; like 
"protective coloro.tion" of o.nimo.ls in no.turc, including (a.) ;;enero.l resemblo.nce , blend
inG into the bo.ckr;round (in the fie l d, espeoio.lly for mobile objects), o.nd (b) special 
resemblo.noe : sinilitude to J;ro.ss, woods, so.nd, lonm, etc . (4) Decoy (fo.lse, dummy 
or deflection ta.rr;cts): ten fc..lse bUll emplacements o.lon;; with one r eo. l one; scvera.l 
rising ·smokes neo.r a. povror houso smokesto.ck, etc . 

It is necessary to distinguish rural and urban patterns. In urban patterns we find 
rectangular areas, straight lines , dark values of slate, red roofs and brick, green 
grass, bray and brown streets , roads , ea.rth o.nd black sho.d~ffl. Fo.ctories are con
spicuous expanses of white-ridged roofs with regul ar shado·ws o.nd glass r eflectin{; o.t 
low anbles . Roo.ds of concrete are l ight o.nd shoul d be darkened. Glass roof lig1ts 
should be treo.ted to scatter l:i,{;ht by colored particles of powdered brick, slo.te, 
granite chipp inJ;s , or so.nd, using ho.rdened wool-fo.t vo.rnish , oil vo.rnish or oil
e~lsion binders . Otl1er up- fo.cing surfaces shoul d a.lso be mo.de mntte . Disrupt the 
surface of extensive roofs by bold markings . Vertico.l surfo.oes should be mo.de actually 
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lighter , especially if facing north, in orde r to appear of the same value . The rura l 
patter ns ar e chameleon- like, with the gr eens of "bronze " type, yellm·rish rathe r.than 
bluish , and with many variations in value ; but seasonal changes should be kept m 
mind . Shadows a r e distorted and ther e are dar k shadows on the ground. Use gr een and • 
br own (or according to one camoufleur, green, yellow and gr ay) for fo.ctories; else -
wher e simulate houses o.nd go.rdens. For decoys, sim ulate highways with cement spro.y 
(but darken actuo.l hig;.ltvro.ys wi th sprayed r es iduo.l oil); use other smokes to decoy from 
pm·;er house smokesto.cks; use fo.lced trees o.nd similo.r obj e cts but do not put trees on ,_ 
ho.ngo.rs in such a way that tho sho.dows o.r o o. gi ve - awn.y . For ne\'r construction, use 
mn.ny decentro.lized buildings , irrogul a.rly spo.ced (like c. pmvder worl~s); usc for ced-
dra.ft povre r systems ( no smoke); locate t he buildinbs i n hi lly or wooded areo.s ; use 
meoho.nioul shutter s , auxilio.ry povro r o.nd vmter s ystems, buried storage to..nlcs ; and 
a.void tho "o.ccessory t;ive - c.wc.ys" listed above . In the study of camoufl age jobs, use 
cardboard mode l s on a 1/200 scale; view them f r om a roof in the open, or in a "sun 
laboratory" (dar k room ·with turntable and artificial sun) using vis i on through sand
blasted glass to s~ulate haze, blurring of out l ines and reducti on of so.tura.tion . 
Simulate all sec.sons, h ours of the day c.nd conditions of illmaination and vie·winc, 
and "strike o.n average ." 

Resorting to some interpretation of published data, vre nay say that the Mun se ll nota
tions of the gr eens o.r e in the r onbe near 5 GY; the "earth" colors from 5 YR to 9 YR , 
especio.lly near the l atter; the dro.bs of l ow so.turati on f r om 8 YR to about 7 Y, o.nd 
sand and l oo.m f rom 10 YR to o.bout 5 Y. The r eflocto.ncos fo r do.ylight a r e in the 
range about 10 to 20 per cent , except f or vret dirt or l oo.m, ~hich may run a.s l ow o.s 5 
percent o.nd soae sands , which may have r eflecto.nces a.s h i gn as 40 per cent . As to 
spectro.l cho.r o.cter, the gr eens should have hir;h refle ctance in the gr oon- yollovv 
(550 mu) , l ow r efl ectan ce in the extreme rod (680 mu) o.nd ver y high r efloctcmce in 
the neo.r infro.red ( 800 mu ) in ordor to simulat e the effect of tho chlorophyll of 
foliage . The br oovns shoul d slope gr o.dually upwurd in r eflecto.noo f r om tho short-wave 
to tho l ong-wave visible r egi ons o.nd continue thus into the infr o.r ed , in order to 
simulate sand , dirt ~d loo.m. For docoy purposes , l ow instead of h i @rr infro.rod 
r efl ectance ~y be nccesso.ry. 

SPECTRO- c. Sheard o.nd 11. N. Sto.te~; J. Opt . Soc. Anor. 31, 64- 9 (1941); oonco.ve
gr a.ting photoel ectric spectrophotomoter. A deto.i l od description is given 

PHarELO- of tho " spectrophotolometer" or photoelectric spectrophotometer which 
consists of a concave gr o.tinb monochromo.tor v~th suitable exi t slit, nn 

METER absorption cell hol der ond o. bo.rrior-laycr photocell dir ectly connected 
to a. box- typo ga.l vo.nometer. A lino£'.r r esponse betvreon lignt int&nsity o.nd 

go.l vru1ometer deflection obto.ins ~rer the r nngo of vmvelengths 3250 o.nd 7500 A. The 
spectr al r egion i sol ated, pr eco.utions o.ga.inst stro.y li t;ht , the cn lib r o.tion of tho 
instruncnt o.nd the burrier-layer ph otocell o.r o discus sed . 

LIGHT J. G. Ho l mes ; N~turo 147, 423- 4 (A?r• 5, 1941); r eoo;nition of co l oured 
light s i gnal s . For tho author ' s experiments , a.n c.ppa.ratus si::tilar to the 

SIGNAL S Donnldson colorimeter, but with 11 primary stimuli , vms used 1mder condi-
t i ons comparabl e to nir;ht sibrlallint; ; the nixed lights -wer e g.1ther ed in 

an inte grator . The "spectr um" vras cover ed f r on extrene red to "enera.ld green " (550 
mu); also "turquoise , royal b luo and purplo , 11 nnd e specially yellow and white . The 
r esults 11 gave 256 points on the colour chart , all being of ihe same luminous inten
s ity ~~d brightness and each having a c l osely s imila r ener gy distribution to that 
whi ch would be gi ven by tho corresponding colour filter; and would be usod in 
practice ." It was concluded t hnt r od i s the ideal signall ing color, being easily 
produced and yot r e cognized dawn to tho l owest illumination, even when not f ully 
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satur ated . Green is satisfactor y under usual condi tions , but its use is restricted 
if bl ue is a l so emp l oyed . Blue and purpl e ar c not satisfactory, the former requiring 
~ary high intensity, and the l att er depending "on tho dichromatic aberrations of the 
eyc. 11 Yell ow o.nd white nrc sn.ti sfactory if used separ ately, but not together unless 
the whi to appr oximates dnyligtl t . Really, tho fnct is whites o.r e unso.tisfactory if 
too ye llow. Pr esbyopi c vi s i on o.nd light a.daptation both o.::;sisted the r ecoGnition of 
bl ue o.nd pur pl e s i gnals . Fifty observer s nt one illumination o.nd six (avcra.gc) ones 
_nt th r ee intensity l eve l s wer e used ; o.nd the r e wer e 43 , 000 obsor vo.tions in o.ll . 

BI BLI CGRAPHY R. Gr ani t , T. Holmber t & M. Zewi ; No.tur e 142 , 397- (1938) ; throut;h 
Psychol . Abstr . ~~ No. 11, Nov. 1941 ; mo'dc3of o.ction of visual purple 

H. D. Griffith & A. M. Fro.ser ; J. Sci. Instr . 18, 9- 10 ( 1941) ; flour osccnt medium 
for use on surface (smoothness ) pl o.tes 

M. M. Gur evi ch; Uspokhi Fiz. Nnuk 22 , 129- 67 ( 1939) ; thr ough Chern. Abstr. 36, 303 
(1942) ; Gener o.1 foundat i ons of colorimetr y 

M. M. Haring & H. A. Hel ler; J. Amer . Chern. Soc . 63 , 1024- 7 (1941) ; speotrophoto~etric 
study of the cha.ro.cter isti cs of ho.1ogen- subs t itutod sulphonephthal e i n indicators 

N. B, HarmAn; Br it . med . J. 1941, part 2, 347- 9; throuGh Psycho! . Abstr. ~. No . 1, 
J cn. 1942 ; testing niGht vis i on 

L. Harris , J . A. Kyger & c. N. Sjogr en; J . Opt . Soc. Amer. 31 , 263 - 7 (1941) ; prism 
and sector ph otoe l ectr i c photometer s for determination of concentrations in gaseous 
or liquid syste~ 

v. G. w. Harrison; J . Sci . Instr. 18, 103- 9 ( 1941) ; physics of paper and i nk 
(incl udes measur ement of color, opacity and gl oss) 

Heberlein & Co . ; Br it . Pat . 539 ,165 (1941) ; production of flock-print effects on 
fabrics, wherein in addition to figured effects pr oduced by parchmentizing or 
swelling- agent t r eatments , flock- print effects are pr oduced 

L. G. Heglo ; Vestn. Oftal . 17, 824 ff . (1940); thr ough Psychol . Abstr. 16, No . l , 
Jan. 1942; evaluation of the-Rabkin, Stilling and Ishihara pl ates used In ar t i ficial 

_light 

P. A. E. Hellige ; u. S. Pat . 2,244, 839 (1941); color imeter suitable for use ·with 
various liquids 

H. J . Henk; Deut . lV'ollen Gewer be 72 , 831- 2 ( 1940) ; through Chem. Abstr . ~· 2331 
( 1941) ; cellulosic fibers : identifico.tion by fluor escence 

M. Heros ; Compt . rend . 211, 203- 5 ( 1940) ; fluorescence of mixtures of fluorescent 
substances 

AdamHilger & Co . , Ltd .; Amer. Ink:Mo.ker 19, No . 1, 43 (Jo.n . 1941) ; photometric 
color compar ator and amplifie r for measuring spectro.l characteristics of col ors 

H. H. Hodgson & E. Leigh ; J . Soc. Dyers. Col. 57, 82- 6 (1941) ; positiono.l influence 
of chlorine o.nd of the nitro- group on the colours of certnin nzo dyes ; colorimetric 
evidence for the mesomeric o.nd inductive effects 
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L. W. J . Rollermnn & L. DeVos ; De Ingenieur i n Ned .-Ind. 8, 33- 48 ( 1941) ; through 
Analyst~· 395 (1941) ; tapioca f l our : color nnd brightness measur ements 

J. G. Holmes ; Natur e 147, 423- 4 ( 1941) ; r ecognition of colored light s i gnals (see 
abstro.ct, ISCC News Let ter , this issue) 
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